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LA GRANDE HIGH IS I
SHOP UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK TONIGHT

MANY TONS OF HAY

SOLD AT ECHO FOR

WINTER STOCK FEED

WINNER IN GRIDIRON 1

CONTEST WITH W.W.I

Tf you could see yourself as others
see you, in a suit of

Bond Clothes $ 1 5 to $30
it would be some gladsome sight

10 Altl.oADs Of BALED M.I l

PA shippli) to MANY
COLUMBIA POINTS.

HlNv OY SCORE or ill TO IS
HAKEIt Hit. II DEFEATS

BOI8E SQUAD.

NEW
MOTOSHAWLS

NECK SCARFS

COLLARS

BAGS

WOOL GLOVES

FLEECE LINED

GLOVES

VEILS

GYPSY BOOTS

DRESS GOODS

BOWfJHM Ml Carload ill Hogs to
the Sctllo Market Itugg llroth-er- s

ship in live Carload of Ct-ti- e

to ISO red on Hat Meadow
Oilier Xi' Note of Echo.

(Special Correspondence )

Bi'HO. (ire.. Nov. 6. Aa winter H

iipproaehing, activity In the hay and
UTSOtoCx ImslneHH la Tieeomlng appar-
ent is la the uaual urder for this
plm ' 'luring the winter aeaaon. J

$20.00, Now Selling at 810.00

$22,50, New Selling at 81 5

1 2 5 nn. Now Selling at 812.50.

$27. "A Now Selling at 813.7r

$30.00, Now Selling at 815.QO

$32.50, Now Selling at 816.2."

00 Now Selling at 817.50

$37.50, New Selling at 818.75

$40.00. Now Selling at 820.0O

LA GRANDE, Nov. I. WsllS
Walla high felt the sting of defeat In
La Grande yesterday when the

Keynolds proteges ran away
from the heavy Walla Wallow, .14 to
U. Too much apeed won the game.
Walla Walla couldn't keep up with
the pace. La Grande scored arly
by a scramble of overhead attack,
and line plunging In which "Fat"
McCinnis. out of the game a 1th
broken ribs for two week- was the
scintillating star. Walla Walla put a
ball over by straight football once
and In the last few minutes of play
Hooper intercepted a rorward pass
and ran 40 yard for Walla Walla's
seconft touchdown

McGlnnls. Huff, Itoaenbaum. Con-ke- y

anil McDonald look turns at
the ball around anil through

the Walla Wallans. outjumping.
charging; and running the heavy vis-

itors. Rich, Robinson and Wlnans
were Walla Walla's best men.

"On to Daker and Wallowa.' Is now
the cry In La Grande.

BAKER HK.H HI PEATS lioil

Mdse of
Highest Quality fjALEXANDERS Only

11 S v lor has Hold 500 tons of hay
to J. t. Lonergun thla week to lie f"d
at the Saylnr place on Hutter creek
Mr Lonergan's cattle are expected
to In- shipped in today.

During the pa! two week.-- II F.
McCullough has shlped twenty car-

loads of baled alfalfa hay from here
to different points along the Colum-hl- a

liver between Irrlgon and Port-lan-

('. I'. Ilowman la at Seattle. Wash.,
this week where he took a carload ol
hogs to market.

Itugg Hrothera have shipped in
five carloads of cuttle this week to
be fed at their farm on the Meadows,
four miles west of Echo.

Minor Brtal of upper liutter 'reok
shipped In a carload of shelled corn
from Nebraska to this place and
then hauled It out to their farm by
wagon to feed their cattle.

B. il Washburn, proprietor of the
Echo Hotel, Is visiting thla week a"
PullRla.ll, Wash . and Moscow. Ida-
ho. Buatneta and pleasure combin

MOTHER! YOUR CHILD

IS CROSS, FEVERISH.

FROM CONSTIPATION
Bond Bros.

Pendlrton'i Lending Clothieri

n Orreoti Ijds IS
Points over Idaho Opponents,

BAKER. Ore., Km, Baker high
school eleven decisively defeated
Ilolse high school by a score of 23
to o, lief ore a larue crowd yesterday
afternoon iloth teams were badly
Crippled by lack Of some of their bast
men. Iloiae showed weakness fri m
the start and Haker made its first
tally a few minutes alter the opening
whistle by end runs by Keown. Fleet-
wood and Poshury. line plunges by
Wbippnp and a g"ai from field by
Fleetwood.

Exactly the same trfava were dupli-

cated in the second 'isarter. Keovv n's
tlyard run his and Whipple's drives
thmigh tackle, gave Haker its 'allies
in the third quarter In the fourth
quarter Keown rimmed the ball
around left enif from the threi- - yard
line asd .soon afterward Homoiitte'h's

run and Fleerwood's goal
from rhe line made the
scores Fleetwoiwl kicked five goolk
out of five chanv"- K ftayier and
Stanton' put up die features for the
visitors

Rnsass plan- - internal i

PETltOIIIlAD. Nov. 5. The Ku.
sian government In preparing for the
Mrh issue ir an internal loon o! 1,- -

OOO.OOO.OUU rubles (IGOO. 000,000)
T)H' intercut rate will he 6 per
rent. The loan will run for short
term.

SISTER: Read my Free Offer t

ed.
Thomas ltos. manager Of iIk-- new

lumber urd ut this place, returned
home yesterday from a business trip
to Portland.

W. A Itobliison of Spokane, la a
business visitor here this week.

Prof, w. w creen principal o
the Echo high achool, visited the
Hermision stock show yesterday. He
was accompanied by a number of
high school pupils, the Misses Esther
Hi boll and llephane OuITIford. who
arranged the Echo school exhibits
SDd .Masters Hugh RVa. AtthlM
I lorn Norman Sterns and Adeli Es-la-

who were Judging the Ilvesto--
They alt went down by auto.

T 'I Smith was n business visitor
in Pendleton the first of the week.

Howard Frick and wife of Hermis-to- n

spent Wednesday In Echo.
Mrs Dyer of nermiston came up

'ast week with r.n assortment of
hand painted rhlna. which she left

A
a, i am woman. .

I knew a woman's trial.BhBv I Know her need of sympathy and help.
Silk Tf vein hiv dilator nn. iinhnniii' kAMtiaa 111.

IF TONi.i K COATED, BREATH
BAD. STOMACH SOUL CLEAN

Lm:it AM BOWELS.

Give "California Syrup of Fls" at
once a teaspoonful today often
saves a sick child tomorrow.

It your little one Is out of sorts,
half-sic- isn't resting, eating; and
acting naturally look. Mother, see
if tongue is coated. This is a sure
sign that its little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with waste. When
cross, irritable, feverish. stomach
sour, breath bad or has stomach-
ache, sore throat, full of cold, five
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs." and in a few hours all the
constipated poison, undigested food,
and sour bile gently moves out of Its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative." be-

cause it never fails to cleanse the
little one's liver and bowels and
sweeten the stomach and they dearly
love Its pleasant taste. Full direc-
tions for babies, children of all ages
and for grown-up- s printed on each
bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs;"
then see that it is made by the "Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Company."

km 1 health, if you fed unlit for bouMbold i u .

:pjj kmik social pltaauren, or daily empiuyment, writ
Ij9 And tell me Just how uu suffer, and ask for my

HB jl free ten days' trial of a home treatment suited
T, 'KB tu 'tur nteds. Men cannot understand women's

BsWW H sufferings. What we wuut-- know from ex- -IH pertencf, know bt tter 1

H a jUmn '" '' y"u "w cure ypurse1' at home at ajmrl cot! of abo tt II oeoti weak.

HkaJi " K j If you stiff-- r from women peculiar ailments
BPU3 mkmr, f 'iltR pain In the head, back, or bowels, feel.

we,B"t and dragging-dow- sensation,
UMl w t...ina or displacement of oelvic oraini. cautina'

a local store for holiday trade.
Iilstrict Attorney Frederick Stelwer
is a business visitor nere the first
the week.

k'dney and bladder weakness or constipation,
and plies painful or Irregular periods, catarrhal
rnrtrllt inn inrl r1lrhirn v1rf mn npruiinn,ii.

N'cdln. was In townJohn Fisher
yesterday

Mr. and Mrs
the Hog and II

C. n Lisle attended
iry Show of

House, hut Washington society and
those who think they know the presi-

dent's plans expect such an announce-
ment. Mrs. Gait has long attended
the church, which is one of the most
fashionable in the capital Since the
announcement of her engagement
she has not been seen there so often.

Rev. C. Ernest Smith, rector of St.

Thomas Episcopal church in Wash-

ington, which Mrs. Norman tialt at-

tends, will likely perforin the cere-

mony ef marriage for her and Presi-

dent Wilson. So far no definite
statement has come from the Whit-

depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, )

fear of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation,;
hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion with dark circles under the eyes, pain In
the left breast, or a general feeling that (If Is not worth living,

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT

and learn how these allmenta can be easily and surely conquered at home without!
he ilangrrs and expenae of an operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy

life again, ynu can pass the good word along to come other sufferer. My home treat --

tin r.t Iff fur young or old. To Mothers of Daughter, 1 will rxplain how to overcome
("i-- sickness ichloroelsl. Irregularities, headaches, and lassitude In young women

l rati m to plumpness and health. Tell me If you are worried about your
ilauxliter. Remember, It costs you nothing to give my home treatment a ten days'

PERSONAL NOTES OF
ADAMS AND VICINITY

I Special Correspondence.
ADAMS. Ore., New, 6. Mr. and'

Vtrs ;. M. MorrtssSJ and children
were I lall SSI at unit Bounty seat Sat-- j
uada'.

tltis Uevallen retimed home from
his schtml at Walla Walla W spend
Siaiday with his paims Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. I.ievoallen.

Mrs. James t'hesaut and Mr. and
Mrs V. IX Chesnut were v itors at
the county seat this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Je Hales and son
.1' hn niot.wed to he couirty seat
Saturday.

Miss BH4SJSJM SttMsteSOi one of the
teachers 01 Ferndale. returiard home

Scndav .u i her pornls Mr.:
SO Mrs. J. W. Stitefcton.

Bert Kinftv ami J W. Permger SAO

tteed to tfte county seat itrrs week.
Sfiss .lewne ChOBSSSC returned home

COOni her school tit spend Sundav
wPh her parents . and Mrs. J. C.j
Chesnut.

Joe Pajant was m town this week, I

Mrs. Frank Rices and Mrs. Ella
Slniontom motored' ct the utnt so;!

ton tin Friday.
Wm. T Merrltt of Hermision was

visiting In Echo on Wednesday.
T Q fmlth and wife were among

those viewing the exhibits In

J. B Savior returned to) Freevvater
Thursday after a two weeks stay on
his Butter Creek farm

J CS Loirergan of the Lonerjran
Commission Co, of roi-ian- was
hen- mi Thursday.

ugees who arrived in Greece nearly
naked and in a miserable condition,
"fleeing before the Invasion of a pit-

iless enemy, aiming to exterminate
the entire nation."

Plead for itoftifnesv
PARIS, Xov 5 The Serbian le-

gation made an appeal fur Serb ref- -

FRENCH TAKE IMPORTANT

BRID6ES FROM BULGARIANS

at 3 does nol interfere with dally work. If health It worth asking for, then
' my generous offer and write for the free treatment. Including my Illustrated

booklet, "Woman's Own Medical Adviser." I will send all In plain wrappers postW
I a' I To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feelings, and return to me.
Send today, aa you may not see this offer again. Address,
MRS.M. SUMMERS, Bos H, SOUTH BEND, IND,

I It.HTIM. ( OVUM I BETWEEN
FORCES IS BALKAN'S SINCE

WEDNESDAY.

fj Caution .

'i ' . m HORUCK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
THE FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

TAKE A PACKAGE HOME
HTNO SUBSTITUTE IS "JUST ASCO00"

PARIS. Nov. Fiahting between
the French and the Bulgarians north
of Uabrovo has boon proocesjinf s.ncej

I Wednesday, it was officially announc-
ed. Near Grivesak the Bulgnn havol
entrenched along the a

railroad within -- "' ard of the.
.French. Northwest of GrtTOlnk the
French captured important bridges
The rtatement added that fierce at- -

tanks have been repulsed in the DOSS,

Afsne ami Lncourtlne regions on the
western front.

Fridav.
Mrs .1. I). Harrsh and sons DonaM

and ron were tisiturs t tile coun-
ty seat Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schatz mo-
tored to Helix this week, on business.

O. A. Simontvst was in Adams Fri-
day.

Miss Pearl Wilson, the intermedi-
ate teacher of the Adams school re-

turned to her home In Pendleton Fri- -

How About Your
HEATER?

Don't wait until the extreme cold weather i upon us. Get reiioty for it now and
eliminate the inconvenience and trouble when the weather gets cold.

We carry a complete line of Universal Stoves and Rangvs. eitch and ewry ome:

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. t

dav.

have been completely defeated by the
iMiluarians northeas: of Prilep. it vvat
reported. Part of the French were
routed and the others captured.

F.d Carter and Rot Ferguson are
now In Harney county.

Mr and Mrs. Hunter and daiithtet
Dollls motored to the county seat v
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I Winter Blasts I
VITNI FAVORS ADMIRAL.

Sufflctont Aid Kot Given in Inspe i

ing wnivhlix. I flew.
MOT BLAST DAI'SJUI RODSWING TOf

o o
ODD ITEMS FROR WIRES.'jdQts '

LARGE FCED DOOR
HEAVY STEEL
LINING DOWN OWArT

MOT EH. AST PIPE

UPPEH FIRE POT

LOWER FIRE POT

BOSTON, Nov S. Rear Admiral
Wilson N. Little. retired. charged
with negleet and a re less methods in
superintending the construction of.
submarine '. did not have stiff-- i

cient help in bis inspection worn, at
the Fore River shipbuilding pta.nl
according to Lieutenant Warren C.

Chilil. who testified before the court
martial as a witness for the de-- ,

fense
It was impossible be XSVld r Ad- -

mlral UttlS, vcn with seven iss'.st-ants.

to inspect every piece of metal
that went into the construction of
a battleship, two .lestroyers and thiee
submarines, which were under bis
charge Lieutenant Child h i pre
vlottsly testified for the prosecution

HEAVY WELLSVtLLE
POUSMED STEEL BODY

DRAW CENTER GRATE

EASILY REMOVED

SCHEW REGISTER
MILL 6R0UHD FITTINGS

ASM PIT DOOR
MILL GROUND FITTINGS

LARGE ASHPMI

BAILED HAN0LE

ALBANY. N. T Nov. 6. Miss

Jane tigden. local society girl, and
RopUbllOOn Chairman Frederick t'.
Tanner were married here tinlav. They
met at Gov. Whitman's house a veat
ago. Soon after that Tanner
seriously ill and Miss Ogden i n i t so-

ciety to nurse him.

HF.UKKLF.Y OtL, Nov (, Mayor
living today planned to act as host
to every California and Washington
mayor who accepts hla blanket invi-

tation to the California-Washingto- n

football viaine.

DEPOSIT N. Y.. Nov. tl In cele-

bration of the anniversary of break- -

ing of ground for the Brio railroad vi

years ago. the citizens of this dtj
planned a parods and civic program
of speeches.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov g, Apple!
growers who came today to tin- si i

apple show brought the best txbjbtts
ever seen in Indiana. The marketing
question has become acute because, of
the bin crop.

This cool weather requires warmer clothine
Come in and look over our Sample Loggers
Shirts and Mackinaw Coats. You can buy them
for less at the Hub. Note a few of our prices.
A good serviceable Mackinaw Coat, only $3. 1.".

Thirty-si- x ounce all wool Mackinaw Cost -'
inches long, worth $5; our price only 144M)

Forty ounce Mackinaw Coat mily 14,96
Red plaid Mackinaw coat, heavy weight ami

double breasted; our price EjfJ Wfi

Kxtra good all wool Mackinaw costs, othen ask
you $8.50 ; our price SIG..10

Men's heavy wool blanket lined work coat,
worth $4.00; our price ......

Men's wool sox. irr: L' psif for U
Men's cashmere sox !; - P;'ii' (or '.I'tv

.Men's wool underwear 75r. Mf, fUM, 1.48

Men's wool unions fl.40, l.tB, I.Jf ami
$'m. IB.

THE HUB

SANITARY LEG BASE
EXTRA HEAVY MAIN

BOTTOM RIVETED
SECURELY TO BODYUNIVERSAL)!

"A GUARDIAN

OF HEALTH''

This cut shows the construction of the "Companion" Universal. Note the speci-

al features Not new features with which we are experimenting but features that
have' made this Heater a reputation which cannot be denied.

Ask the Man Who Owns One
For Sale By

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERSGEO. C. BAER 6 CO. Imnrwt) for vim-a- -

WASHINCTOX Nov. I The en
ransists agency announced tii.it Uen-- 1

eral obregon had promulgated r.

order cranting amnesty to all Vl'lls--

tas up to and Including CSptaiUl and
that man; ware accepting the offcf

745 MAIN ST.Phone 81 23 Sample Stores.SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
643 Main St. TRT BOTTI

need a lohtc "i
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